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st. helena’s church - john patrick publishing company - st. francis hospital seeks eucharistic minister
volunteers st. francis hospital, located at 701 north clayton street in wilmington, is looking for eucharistic
pioneers prgm 11 04 2012 - antioch baptist church north - 6 3 tis’ the season of giving! please start
bringing your canned goods and non-perishable items to ﬁ ll our thanksgiving boxes so that antioch can help
those less fortunate to ex- womensday wr sept1408 dec08 - the african american lectionary - women’s
day - music & worship resources 5 (d) your grace and mercy. by franklin d. williams 6. liturgical dance music
(a) magnify. by teresa hairston october 14 - 20 - tennessee state university - grand marshals honorees.
dr. calvin atchison. retired, vice president of development/foundation. mrs. dorothy lockridge. retired, vice
president of student affairs
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